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THE SPIRIT'S DEAD LETTERS
Questionsi Questions! Questions! SPIRIT
readers made us do our homeworlt this is-

sue. Here are some surprising answers!

SALLY OF THE ISLAIUDS o„™
Sally had loved the evil Kragg. But now

LOUISE JONES

Created, Written
& niuMiated By
WILL EISNER

PUBUSHED BY EXCLUSIVE ARI

MMflV. NO RESPONSIMLITV CAN BE A
CEPTED FOR UNSOLICITED VATERIA

l>RtNTEDINTHEU.SJk.

NEW subscribehs: please I

1 FOR DELIVERY OP FIRST ISSUE.

THE MASKED MAW spirit i.mi..-
ing. A lovestruck private eye is hired to
find him. And a small item in the society
page spells disaster thousands of miles away!

THE BALL GAME s^ebaii,
America's favorite national pastime becomes
a deadly political arena involving Sammy &
SPIRIT. Their goal? Control of Monabau!

MATUA Deep in the heart of the Peli-
gros, THE SPIRIT faces volcanos, prehis-
toric monsters and an ancient curse, as he
searches for the mysterious "Matua Stonel"

LURID LOVE From tae p.ges of a
true romance magazine comes a stirring tale
of unrequitedlove and daring heroism. Young
Sammy gives all for the heart of Ellen Dolan!

ACE MCCASE Everyone was search-
ing the murdered man's house. SPIRIT. The
moll. And a poor helpless widder woman,
Lizzie Finch . , . who's not poor nor helpless!

WINTER HAUEIU sign, proclaimed
the Alpine Delight of the Rockies. In reality
It was the Grand Hotel of Crime! SPIRIT
attends a hoodlum convention & finds death!

DOIUJOIU PRISON Alone & forgot-
ten. Smudge spent the last 37 years in a jail

cell. It was home. When they tore down the
wall of Donjon, he refused to be evicted!

A BLOODLESS MURDER i. was
a perfect open & shut case. Too perf
THE SPIRIT had a murderer & a confess
All he needed was a murder victim.



The First Man ' in SPIRIT

onample of the American
,n top When

petition gives way to ir-

' '.It becomes
ructive, rather than

hy motive,

SARA FONTAINE
Memphis, Tenn.

The past issues of THE
SPIRIT have been excellent.

Ttie stories where-THE SPIR-
IT does not appear or is not

the central figure are espe-
cially touching. At times, I

admit. I cry.

QAVID TEW
Ontario, Cati.

Your SPIRIT magazine is

THE SPIRIT IS truly one of

the best black and white

comic magazines in the

world today. It provides me
hours of enjoyable reading.

It can also be a great reliet

. . , and a terrific escape from
the problems one encounters
during the day. I really look

forward to each new issue

and the time I will spend read-

ing THE SPIRIT!
Will Eisner ^"^^ humor

the result is, inevitably, a

magazine chock full of terri-

fically exciting adventure.

I have always looked for-

ward to the color stories, but

have not seen any recently.

THE SPIRIT 15 different

from the ordinary crimetight-

er. hero or superhero. He's m
a class by himself. My only

regret in reading his enploits

is that I did not do so earlier

MICHAEL SHOUCAIR
Kingston, Jamaica

vi> If you're looking for col-

or stories, Michael, check out
SPWIT »16. One of the best
Eijniwtalesyet ... In fabulous,

(or-real color!

I'd like to mject some crit-

icism here if I may. While
it's impossible for me to com-
plain about the high quality

of stories in THE SPIRIT,
there is a nit or two to pick

THE
SPIRIT IS the best comic mag-

the newsstar
But I ! to ;

DEAD LETTERS r

two-page feature.
Just one more thing.,

,

what was the last SPIRIT sto-

ry and when was it written?

JEFFSCULLEY
fc^ Shaumburg, III.

if StOi

Jeff.

But Will Eisner's under-
ground vault contains a num-
Ber of unfinished, never be-

fore published SPIRIT pages.

We'll try to get ahold of them
sometime soon!

1975. THE SPIR-

icd Ellen

Dolan. Whetncr she bo call-

ed Mrs. SPIRIT or Mrs. Colt

Ebony White s

adult, and, be i

longer a caricatui

I've always hated reruns of

almost everything. It's just

that 1 like the idea of being a

part of something when i'

tlrSthappens.WithTHESPIR
IT, I fincTmyselt baffled

Will Eisner is a genius and
his stories are the kind of

graphic storytelling that need
to he told and retold again

and again and again . .
- ! Ab-

solutely remarkable!

JOHN SUBOTICI
lrvlngton,N.J.

I have some su^estions
concerning THE SPTRIT. my

.

favorite black and white com-
ic. are as follows;

Brins back ttie color story.

Please return to putting

new Will Eisner work on the
covers. The montages are
okay, and the Eisner/Ketly

paintings are very good. But
(especially like the ink draw-
ing/paintings of previous is-

Have Eisner do text pages
like he did for awhile. Not
necessarily interviews, but
something. Anything.

What I would really Jike to

l*isner hJmself.^PerhafirtH^
SPIRIT today, like those in

the underground SPIRITS . .

.

only with a plot.

How much retouching do
ifif] originals require? Is this

photocopies'

Why are there two distin.
" ;ring style; n the old sto-

it the

I have three suggestions

to offer to your mag. First off.

why not start a fan club, with
badge and card, like CREEPY.
EERIE and VAMPIRELLA.

Secondly, why not have
THE SPIRIT published as pa
perbacks like the VAMPI se-

arase novel aSout THE SPIR-
IT.

Third, make a SPIRIT movie!

Clint Eastwood or Charles
Bronson might make a per-

fect SPIRIT.
Long live THE SPIRIT!

CARL NICA5TR0
'fe Pottsville, Pa.

V- Thanks tor the sugges-
tions. Carl. We'll keep them
in mind tor the futuret

it's not unthinkal)lR Or may-
be^Klink has the post by now.

isno^rc/i rlaSOn'to'bnne^THE
SPIRIT up to dale. Will Eis-

in the
On second thought, forget

the update. THE SPIRIT is

fine, just like he is.

MICHAEL TIERSTEIN
Brooklyn, N.V.

nes? For example
difference betwijen lenenng.
in "The Valentine," and "The
Robbery" in SPIRIT 1113.

Whatever happened lo the
SPIRIT television special,

that Jim Steranko reported in

MEDIASCENE?
Why not go monthly?

.„ MIKE CAGLE
BkMrnii^twi, Ind.

|

— To answer your qubs- j
tions. Mike, th« retouching of J
artwork is (tone in any num- j
ber of wws. H the oiiglnah 9
are available . . . and it is ap- 1
propriate . . . retouching «

j

done on the originals. Wftien '

this would result in a damag-
ed original, or when it is more
expedient to use photostats,

then stats are used.
•Tfiere are, indeed, two let-

tering st^, Mike. THE SPIR-
IT lettering from 1947 to

1950 was created tiy Abe Ka-

negson. Later segments were
done by assistants, using a

slightly dilterenl lettering ap-

We've heard rumor, too.

_ jout THE SPIRIT TV special,

Mike, but at present we're
not at liberty to discuss it.

As soon as we are. our read-

ers wilt hear all the details!

As lor going monthly, Mike,

ich page of every book is

irefully checked, reworked
hen necessary, then toned

. . . and this takes time. Will

feels that a monthly THE
SPIRIT would result in a low-

er quality t>ook.















































Jin tlie days when tlie mmatiaxris were
•yotma and. tlie valleyfl feesli. aoMat mcmster

_.j ««. -lalwdhim
_ _ of tHe great

beasU ... and. flongHI; to luOfc Uu intruder in "iaa

Ifhe tribes fled to the h'.ll? , tut there wi^
no escape and. -many wei-e XiUeA No-iv it

tieemed. that the two legged puny thing--

called,men were surely doomed .

Then did.

1!a2i-gau the witch-doctor rise up and ^;ay. ,

.

''I wtn fight the last battle with M.at-ua:*'

JS»a.tua apprca^hed , splittma the eai-th

with etitib. mighty ti-«ad....but Tan gau.

tlie witch-doctor did not move He stood.

.

pleading Willithe heavens...pleading for

a curse.

le that would boil the ocean and
the hille to tremble Then th,e heavcnfi

replied- .'Matua the monfter advanced, and
Tan gau. hurled his curse/



























CLASSIC JIGSAW PUZZLES

















SUPER-HERO HOBBY KITS
HAVEFLN

BUILDING VOUR

OWN EXCITING

ADVENTURE

HERO!

















COMIC ADVENTURE MODELS!
SnPEBHOBBTKITS!

Hi

MPTMN AMERICA
"241J1,'52.75 "241J2/S2.75

Superheittes! t" to 12"

tall tigures, motdeif train

tieav) dutr "super' elastic!

Kits come nitli dnmpltte

inslruclion; tor assembif
and ar S-page nrlginal

comic. Pluj -a ddailed

baclierounddlarainalGlucthe

Rgure tog«ttiei, paint ji,

EackgrDundandyou will ttave

3 realistic 3-D display!

room liejdqu alters lor the

Supcrlieio legians! CAPTAIN
AMERICA and ROBIH!

FIRE-BREATHING
MONSTER

°(ftllIiin°!'l'ii''*''Io"'°1»>rr Con'
sirucl.d Hi 1ni.|h pl»l<. p>mU6 ir

1

COMIC BUFFS
ANDCOLIECTOBS!

SINBAD MOVIES!
Sworl/Sonary

•tttsbntl

Ezeitinen

SnperSoDly

Color or

BlacktWUto
200' reels

To onler anv ol thes* itams, piMM mmm last of this magaiina



Tt|e °Pri$or)er of















LONG-PLAY
RECORDS
OF RADIO
CLASSICS!

SAM SPADE
DETECTIVE

Marrinf Howard Outf

.<F.

















SPIRIT BACK ISSUES



SUBSCRIBE TODAY&
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!



CAPTAIN COMPANY, P.O. Box 430, Murray Hill Station, New York, N Y. 1001E

CAPTAIN COMPANY RUSH ORDER FORM
Just fill GuC this handy CAPTAIN COMPANY RUSH ORDER FORM, and anclose your cash, money order or chock,
and your items are on the way. Be sure to indicate first How Many you want, the Item lUumber, its Name, the
Price and the Total Price; of each book, kit, film, etc. Refer to our handy postage and handling chart (lower left!

to add in the exact amount before adding up the final total. Please print clearly throughout.
Man to: CAPTAIN COMPANY. P.O. BOX 430, MURRAY HILL STATION, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10016

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN BLOCK LETTERS:

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

YOUR CITY

YOUR STATE ZIP CODE
OUS GUMAHTEE: Our RWfclundise wa be rcpUtcd H not ttc«i«id in tttislKlOfy condilion.

HOW
MABIV7 «SSSk.

1 NAME OF ITEM PRICE
EACH PRICE

1

'

1

SCKTV. no C O.O '« Add t2.50 tor •>

75*
sxaitats-ooMid ss«
HJ1toS7.DQ«dd $1.80

POSTAGE

G

S7.01 to SS.OOadd S1 -40 HANDLING
$8.01 to $11 .00 add. .. . $1 .65

hmmulihu

*11.Q1taS1B.ODMld .. S1.9S- r«15.00«dd .

ip^iiii£ii8E'!
' ijaai^iSM w*^^™^!MWW!jiP^^g^'g?g^ am., film suwr gwm film



PULL COLOR WARREN POSTERS!



WARREN PUBLISHING PROUDLY INTRODUCES ANEW MAGAZINE .


